Cradlerock Elementary School
Supply List 2018-2019

Kindergarten
1 school box
12 #2 pencils (no mechanical pencils)
8 primary pencils
1 pair scissors
6 glue sticks – Please re-supply as needed during the year.
1 box of 24 crayons
8-pack of wide markers
3 marble composition books
2 K-2 Primary Journals
7 pocket folders (with fasteners)
1 plastic sandwich bag – Please re-supply as needed during the year.
1 plastic gallon bag – Please re-supply as needed during the year.

Grade 1
1 school box
24 #2 pencils (sharpened preferred; no mechanical pencils) – Please re-supply as needed during the year.
1 small pencil sharpener
1 pkg. of pencil top erasers
2 large pink erasers
1 pair scissors
6 glue sticks
1 box of 24 crayons
8-pack of thin markers or wide markers
12-pack of colored pencils
5 marble composition books
3 wide-ruled spiral notebooks
5 pocket folders
3 packs of WIDE-ruled notebook paper
2 highlighters

(continued next column…)

Gr. 2 (continued)
1 box of 24 crayons
6 marble composition books
2 wide-ruled spiral notebooks
7 plastic pocket folders (with fasteners)
1 plastic gallon bag – Please re-supply as needed during the year.

Grade 3
1 school box or zipper pencil case
24 #2 pencils (no mechanical pencils)
1 pkg. of pencil top erasers
2 large pink erasers
1 pair scissors
1 ruler
6 glue sticks
1 box of 24 crayons
8-pack of thin markers or wide markers
12-pack of colored pencils
5 marble composition books
3 wide-ruled spiral notebooks
5 pocket folders
3 packs of WIDE-RULED notebook paper
2 highlighters

Grade 4
1 school box or zipper pencil case
24 #2 pencils (no mechanical pencils) – Please re-supply as needed during the year.
1 pkg. of pencil top erasers
2 large pink erasers
1 pair scissors
1 ruler
6 glue sticks – Please re-supply as needed during the year.
1 box of 24 crayons
8-pack of thin markers
8-pack of wide markers
12-pack colored pencils
2 marble composition books
6 wide-ruled spiral notebooks
7 pocket folders (with fasteners)
2 highlighters
1 pack of WIDE-RULED notebook paper
1 plastic gallon bag – Please re-supply as needed during the year.

Grade 5
1 school box or zipper pencil case
24 #2 pencils (no mechanical pencils)
1 pkg. of pencil top erasers
1 pair scissors
1 ruler
4 glue sticks – Please re-supply as needed during the year.
1 box of 24 crayons
8-pack of wide markers
12-pack colored pencils
5 wide-ruled spiral notebooks
7 pocket folders (with 3 holes)
1 pack of wide-ruled notebook paper
1 package of dividers
1 A 2-inch three-ring binder (no zipper)
2 highlighters

Donations of plastic sandwich bags would be appreciated.

Pre-K/RECC
6 glue sticks - Please re-supply as needed during the year.
1 box of 24 crayons
8-pack of wide markers
1 marble composition book
1 pocket folder – no tabs or fasteners

All Grades: DONATIONS of tissues, plastic bags, index cards, and sticky notes are always welcomed. Your child’s teacher(s) will provide details. Throughout the year, your child’s teacher(s) may identify other items for donation that would be appreciated. Thank you.